
1 and it runs on Jefrerson. Newman ens tue real pipeline stuff: Lee wee mine to a 
special bus-atop on Jefferson to get tais bus. leis, an Doubt, accutints for etc, 
/40 didn't go eiVectly to tent stop. Or another and more accessible one on Jefferson, 
e left the bus-step near els flop because lie was feried he'd get picked up. Not, 
mind you, teat tUD bus at that atop lees to tue movie in weicu he was found. Because 
LHO was in teat movie, want better proof is there teen teat Le na.ver intended 
@pier tease' That the bullet recovered nt calker's coulen't 	been fired from 
theLHO rifle is irrelevant, because TEO lies twos "motive". Be tee time Neemen got 
a littler pest hip alecer ce-pter, with everyteine, including tee blurbiag end 
publieher's introduction mss pointing to tele breve new verld of reasoning, the 
proof that LBO was riot fleeing but was stelkine eelker is "Conclusive". 

'Oswald planned to kill Welker, Nixon and TliT. es decided s pistol wets 
not suitable fol. killiae 	wherefore lie got a rifle, and Laving failed tete 
teat, was really on eis way to kill ealker-wite teat same pistol one in dyelight- 
vnom lie killee Tippit. It steam tract ee 	Tippit beceues he was turned on 
by the Venezuelan FAIN waicu lied, apparently shot ewe local eops. Vey was Lie 
on Lis way to kill Waller Because these threes victim Dad one taing in comeon: 
tney were anti-Castro, and Lee wanted to evenge eastro. Teat Nixon was not It town 
at tee time LLD woe goine to kill eine or tee lack et tee wrone sideoe the bathroom 
door, present no obstacles to Newman, wee juet-ignores teem, peraope tue most 
effective way lie can develop ais brilliant :oncepts. eov de we knoo .Lee was on ais 
was to kill Walkere Because deers is e bus test goes to fairly close to Weleer's, 
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me of the greet new disceveries ie Newments, of Gswele's eotive. Aside 
from %mat le new logic", resting on Newnon's rare reasoning, li'ce teat eewale 
spent 24-Lour a day li ,tening to Radio aevend (Newman fails to give tae frequencies 
Oswald(a set couli get, contenting eimeelf with describing it as multi-band, Luca, 
in Lampe, need mean no more tarn a capacity to receive tee reviler a.m. frequen-
dies plus long,  not seert wive), fie use nn etidence, for ne needs none. eis 
brillionce reeleces it to teceeet eroceeses'being tee superior of fact end. the 
absence of feet being attributable to tee incompetence of te. Commission's staff 
1 /4-teat suffered its own deficiency, being. composed of lawyers, ea though tee 
enormous steff of tue FBI and Se employed in investigation lecked technical 
competence). 

doe mace more persussaive eewmon'e argument eoule nave been if lie'd 
only added the climaxing factual argument: test eslker was at teat very moment 
in We Orleans, lieteniee to espeece by gold Lord Verney. of :everee, weere 
Newmeals logic nay crumble io in net incluuing Verney among, teeee hue planned to 
kill, for fie, too, io etrineey anti-eastro, a brad he stares wite all Lis 
fellow fascists, eel wee as accessible as ealker-ene a -Lica be, ter target. can one 
realize tee neieets te ?Juice /Newman digit alive carried us all if :lai d but added 
Yarney'e former eneleyment by tee Liepublicen National Committee? 


